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DAVENPORT

Fined for Keeping Unsanitary Ware-
house. Fines of 15 and court costa
were assessed against Steve Stopoloua
and Alex Halloa, two fruit pedd'.ers
who were arrested at the instigation
of the board of health. Both men paid
their fines but their licenses have not
been restored to them by the author-
ities. Following their arrest a Mavnr
Mueller revoked licenses by j Deceased was bom
the peddlers until sucn time as they
had given proof that the warehouses
maintained by them would be placed
In the sanitary condition required by
the health authorities.

Seeks Trial for Clifton. Alleg-
ing; that the erred in pronounc-
ing a upon Fred Clifton lu
less than three days after the verdict
was returned by the Jury and that
such benten.ee was pronounced within
sis hours of the Jury's verdict, Attor-
ney W. G. Mott yesterday renewed his
efforts to serv.ire a new trial for Clif-
ton. Attorney Mott In the amendment
to the original motion for a new trial,
states that the court is in error In
sentencing Clifton to the penitentiary
for life without granting him the time
fallowed by the law for preparation. He
further awHerts tnat this sentence was
pronounced upon Clifton without his
consent and that he was not represent-
ed by his attorney or friends.

o
Llconses to Wed. The following li-

censes were granted today: Louis A.

Puis and Miss Adulain McKlnney of
Davenport; Charles C. Thompson of
KeClnlru and Miss Minnie
of laCrosie, Wis.

Obituary Record. Melvin W.
Groves, son of Mr. and Mrs. V. 3.
Groves, Scoti and Twelfth streets,
Duvertport, pa.3i-e- d awoy yesterday
morning at 4 o'clock, after a lingering
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Illness of months, due to
complication of diseases. The young
man was born in city April S,

He is by bis father and moth-
er and one

services Wednesday
at from the

of his parents, Rev. W.
Blancke officiating. will
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Death Asphyxiation. Peter
Bershaw, People's Power company
workman, saved death

asphyxiation Sunday evening
companions while
work underground. Bershaw was re-

pairing mains leading into
plant the alley

Fifteenth Sixteenth Btreets
and Fourth avenues when
overcome gas. injuring

Fellow workmen lifted him
the hole and

heard the cries helped
hospital

medical given. Within short
Bershaw resuscitated.
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Contracta $105,027
Building Mayor Carlson
Commissioner Johnson were in-
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ing $105,027.
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Stiles Consruction

Chicago, general construction
$89,245; Moline Heating and
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conven- - Electric electrical work,
tion went New Boston $2,870.
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Record. Miss Agnes E.
Howell, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Beauford Howell of 118 Rail-
road avenue, died at Anthony's hos-

pital at 10:30 Sunday forenoon. Deat.i
was due to peritouius, witn which she
had bfen i.l month. She was
born in Geneseo Feb. 3, 1898, but had
lived mogtt of her short life in this
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MkMig
Purity in food, lower cost of living

these are the demands of the day.
Pure food is health, and health is economy itself. We can-

not have health without healthful food.

The most healthful foods are quickly raised flour foods
biscuit, cake, muffins, crusts and other pastry when perfectly
made from wholesome ingredients.

PRICE'S baking powder makes these foods in specially
attractive, appetizing and wholesome form, and for both
economic and hygienic reasons, such foods should be more
largely substituted meat in daily diet.

But bear mind that alum, or
unwholesome baking powder, can
never make pure, wholesome food.

city. Beside the parents there left
bereaved a brother, Venton, and a sis-

ter, Nora, The funeral will be held
from St. Mary's church and burial will
be in St. Mary's cemetery, East

SILVIS
Mr. Barmaster visited in the tri-cit-i-

last Friday and Saturday.
Miss Ethel Lancaster, assisted by

mother, entertained a number of
het young friends at a party Friday
evening. Games, music and contests
followed by social conversation pre-
ceded an elegant supper.

Orline Thorp was victim of a

barrel

Oct.

The

prepared,
that

surprise party Friday perpe- - jn
trated her classmates the fifth Miss lone Tolman Sunday In

Galva parents.
Mr. Barmaster j Miss Gladys spent Sunday
Rock lie an engineer on i with home folks,

Rock railroad and hisi Mr. Weborg family Bpent Sun-fiiend- s

here regret to him (day In Alexis.
has resided several! Sholt, who attending

college Abingdon, 111., came
Mrs. Ireland entertained at! sick last week, hut able to

her home number of young ladies return work the
who are employe of Deere Co., of
Moline, last Thursday A
spelling match proved an interesting
diversion. elaborate supper was
served by the hostess. Autumn foliage
formed the decoration.

Mrs. Jessie and of
Osborne visited relatives here last Sat-
urday,

Mrs. Frymeyer visited Mrs. C.
Corbin here last week returning home
to Carbon Cliff Wednesday.

Mrs. V. visiting rela-
tives in Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stevens of
Sixth street departed for a visit with
relatives at Annawan last Saturday
evening three days. They were
accompanied by their three children,
Genevieve, Robert and Alden.

W. Abrams returned .Des Moines
Thursday evening after visiting rela-
tives here.

Mr. Swenson of Moline erecting a
large residence cement blocks on
First avenue and Seventh

The members of Baptist Ladies'
Aid society and friends were enter-
tained at the church last Wednesday.

R. Harvey of Pennsylvania has come
Sllvls to with relatives.
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mother this week.
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Thimble club at her home Friday af-
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ready to ship back again to Normal
about the first November.

The first number of the lecture
course series will Tuesday evening,

22. The Lyric Clee club will
the first entertainment.

second meeting of the "Moth-
ers' association" will held Wednes-
day afternoon at the high school. An
interesting program is being
and it is hoped a large number
mothers and friends will attend this
meeting.

Mrs. Andreen, who was operated
upon at the 'Mercy hospital in Daven-
port, is improving rapidly.
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Milwaukee Mrs. Frank Robertson,
whose husband Is said to have commit-
ted suicide Sunday morning by shoot-
ing, was questioned for more than three
hours by the district attorney. Dr.
Frank E. Darling made a report to the
coroner which caused the investiga-tien- .

He said Robertson's clothing was
not powder burned and that the course
of the bullet was downward.
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Galesburg, 111. Robert Ludwlg, a
ranch owner near Cambridge, Idaho,
killed himself In a local police station,

his throat with knife. He
was on the from Idaho to New '

York, where he to sail for a
visit with his parents in Germany. In
worrying about the trip his be-
came unbalanced. He left a Santa Fe
train at Galesburg and asked, to bo
locked up.

DANDRUFF AND FALL- -
ING HAIR REMEDY

Fifty Cent Bottle of Parisian Sago
Hair Best for All Hair

and Scalp Troublea.

Every man and who values
a good head of hair should regularly
use Parisian Sage.

Tens of thousands of people are us-
ing every day because it is such a
clean, honest remedy that does exact-
ly what It is advertised to do or
money back.

Please bear in mind that Parisian
Sage is not a dy;e that It does not
ocntaln sugar of lead or any other
dangerous Ingredient, and that It will
stop falling hair, scalp itch and rid
your of every particle of dan-
druff.

It will do more; It makes hair grow
lustrous and luxuriant and put a ra-

diant beauty into dull, lifeless hair.
Get bottle of Sage today

at drug store toilet goods
counter. The price Ts only 60 cents.
Be Bure and ask for Parisian Sage
Hair Tonic; the with the auburn
hair is on every carton. The
Drug company. (Advertisement).

SPECIALISTS FOR
DISEASED MEN WHO ARB WORKING EVERY
DAV, ARE IV OT SICK EKOIUI1 TO BE IX
BED, HUIID JfOT WAIT I'XTIL SltKNES I.AVB
1HEM If. THEY SHOU.D CONSVLT AT O.ME

AN HONEST DOCTOR
Who Will Render Them High-Clas- s Service.

Thousands of young and old men can look bark attheir boyhood days or early manhood with a lt(h of
BlAJOI and CHRONIC iJlSEASfcH sao thvery life and vitality of the victim. If yon are a vic-

tim of any chronic dis-aKe- . cor.Milt us ilmt. Ijon't
waste time or money experimenting with patt nt med

0BB3

icines or common treatments. Oi.r largn otflres ureequipped with all the iateft appliances, the
y. When you treat with us you tre not i xperl-K- 4 M IN A TIOXmen ted on. tiut we start you riant In with the sametreatment that has cured thousands of others. many years' exper-

ience in this specialty has p!aed tis beyond the experimental stap
W urressfallr treat Xervuua lebllltr. Varlro... Veins, Knlnrard 'pros-
tate, I leers, Sores, Bluod I'olsou, Kidney und Bladder liiaeasrat I'llesDd Rectal Diaeaaeai Heart, l.uaK, aiarrh. iiiuuiat-- and t hrunlc DiseasesADC Vflll --N'EHyiJ,;' nd d ponl. t; weak or .lehllltated; tiredilflr IUU mornlr'; n" "mnltion llfelesn; memory poor;liy exitabie and Irritable; eyes sunken r-- d
and blurred; pimples on face; restlesH. haarl-iookii- ; weak back-bone pains; hair looe; ulcers, aore tl.r'.at; vari.ro; veins: lark of en-ergy and confidence? Seek the counsel and aid of an honest dortor ofthis kind, who offers you a helping hand. We will aid you to rise aboveyour wrona-dutn- s and muke a man of you. We offer you honest faith-ful service new. advanced treatment, expert skill and reasonable charg-es. Patients from out of town need not remain here, but tan return
1 1 1 1 e Bailie Urt j . ,

GUARANTEED CURES

ii

Many us.
cured them,

first tr.
on account of never having; received elsewhere, and they had al-most become so skeptical as to think there was no cure for them Wewant an opportunity to treat Just such men, and It makes no diff-ren- ee
V fsw m ar F hat' f i I lol r. s i - a. j . r i ." f Kumr io us mr an (xarnin.iuon fcny- -a i itwaa, asiu sv .a s.w. v. ' - as, wwjljir. ? ttlil JlOl U,'il pU Vtrvicei unleii w. bv.ieve cane don'tnavo any oi-a- t to roeti, but cuiae ut once.
lltins cu:i.iu(!iiii.l.

COPENHAGEN MEN SPECIALISTS
ll Fifteenth St, r or),

MOI.IXE. ILLu
Hours Open only on Wednes-

days from 2 in the afternoon un-
til I In and Friday
evening 7 to S, and
mornings. 9 to During other
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Si. Mi. tor. Fourth and Brady M reels,
Davenport, Iota.

Hours Every day. t a. m to & p.
m.. except Wednesiay. Wednesday
hours, to 12 only. faenCay and Sat-
urday evenings. 7 to 9. Cosed on
tiunaays.


